WELCOME CLASS OF 1960 »
Several classmates of 1960 join us today on campus to celebrate their 56th reunion. The class is touring the
large and small animal facilities and will enjoy lunch at McElroy Hall. Wave hello when you see them! Did you
know that classmates of '60 sport three endowments with CVHS! Now that's cause for a happy dance. You
dancin'?

FRIENDS FOR LIFE »
The good women and men who serve as mothers and fathers come to mind of late. At CVHS, fortunately
we have some great partnerships who take action to safeguard our young students and fur babies alike. I'd like
to take a moment to showcase the men and women whose support helps keep the doors of the veterinary
college open and performing with excellence. These sterling friends are alumni, referring veterinarians, grateful
clients and industry partners. Many of our alumni wear all these hats. They are truly special. Take a stroll
through our clinic. You'll notice names on plaques like Kirkpatrick Foundation, Catoosa Small Animal Hospital,
Zoetis, Merial, Cupps, Palmer, Hill's and Purina. The list goes on. You'll find our alumni representing their
brands as sponsors at CVHS events. The names of emeriti faculty are embedded in endowment titles, like
Williams, King, Panciera, Johnson, and Krull to name a few. CVHS scholarships are named for alumni
like Patterson, DuBois, Jones, Lorenz, Miller, Hammer, Abrams and more. These amazing friends recognize
the value of the product CVHS supplies to the world. Simply put, we couldn't be more grateful for our hugely
generous friends. They are worthy of our gratitude and appreciation every day. These people are our lifeline
and we rely on them completely. Here, completely means 200%!

SUMMER LAUNCH »
CVHS/OVMA sponsored Summer Seminar is on. Complete event schedules and speaker profiles are available
to view at http://cvhs.okstate.edu/osu-ovma-summer-seminar Watch your mailbox for the seminar brochure
mailing 1 June. Online registration is LIVE on 1 July. http://cvhs.okstate.edu/ Don't forget the flip flops.

VETERINARY MEDICAL HOSPITAL FEEDBACK »
Don't be shy. Have you utilized our clinic as a client or for veterinary patient referral? The VMH is available
to the public Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. and for emergencies. To learn more about the referral
process visit http://cvhs.okstate.edu/patient-referral To offer feedback about your clinic experiences contact Dr.
Mark Neer, VMH Director at mark.neer@okstate.edu Speak up, now.
Did someone say Friday? For the next two I have gone walkies. Join me after hiatus when the
Friday Bit resumes 10 June.
GIVE and BE change. Can someone please, just. click. this thingy?

Chat? sworrel@okstate.edu #scot1

